
18 TilE DOMINION MUSICAl. JOURNAL.0C U ES OU&~ited M oases of Gautot Aine & Co., Gautuot 1avquet,
U L Uo. Triebert, Tolon, Barbier, PAI1S,

At the Head of Exhibitors having obtained the GOLD MEDAL at the PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.
PA xis. a5th October, îin88.

I Au %lut CI A\Ito. - We take plteaure to inîform Vou that Mesars. Couesnon & Co have obtaitteI a (ol Medal at the " Unîsersal
l.slibitionl tf l'ari%. i.os.' and we heg ts enti>se a list of the Awards uoitained for Mt'sical Instruments ly different manufacturer%, classified

Thies vs an oficial timument whiçh we have obtained from the international Jury and of which we guarantee the correctness. and we are
glad tg) cal. %our attention I th.. fact that Mesrs rnoeummn & Co. stand VEEst of ail the lirass Dand Instrumnt Manufacturerstof the World, who
iase made a show in the l'aris lxhibition.

S.lit iting the favour of your orders, to which we will gîve our usual attention, we remain, yours most respectfully,
riom " Musical Journal,' December, ls)n, page 4. FENWICK, FRERES * CO

TH01AS 'I.A XT< N, Esu., TbxtoNtI. PAxis, December î3th, 1889.
I4.A Sut \\'e beg to enclose invoice for three cases of instruments shipped per steamer " La Gascogne," from Harve to New York in

ban.td to Toronto.
Mr Cuurnon has bren very much pleaoetd with your printed card. and is much obliged to you for the same. He has taken the liberty

to put in on- case a new Slide rrombone, exact model of Courtois, which has ben acknowledged by the jury a better instrument than Courtois.
With the comnpliments of the seaon. we remain. yours very truly,
From " Musical Journal." january. :$qo, page 4 FENWICK. FRERES & CO.

Tll<'M AS Cl.AXTON. Est., Toto-cT.. PAnîr., December 24 th, 18").
I>tA x Nii.--We are in receipt of your esteemel favors of the qth and loth We guarantee that the list which we have published of the

.Awardis oif the Exhibitors, by order of merit, is an exact copy of the decision of th- jury. But as the officiai documents of the work of the
dificrent Juries w.ll be publishei and printed at the Fren:h (cernnment Prnting Office, you may for the present bint yourself to give an
offhciai proof of ouir aserti(if *

The deciion tif the jury was governed by a certain number of points, and we had more points than Fontaine-Besson: this is a positive
tcit. which that othcial document will confirm

We are muich obliged ta you for taking our interest in the matter so much to heart in Canala, and you may depend that we will stand
iy you. Yours most respectfully,

From " Musical journal," January, î89o, page 4. COUESNON & CO.

·· In regard to the truthfulness of our contentions, and to show* up the untruthfulne:ss of those who say that Couesnon & Co. did not take
the ftirt place in order of merit, i w ill publitsh, if not next month, the month following (or as sorn as the French'Government lress reports reach
ie) the actual points by which Messrs Couesnon & Co obtained the first place over Mr. Fontaine-Hesson and Mr. Antoine Mille ''- -Extract

fron corrrspondence, page 15. " Musical Journal." January, z890.

T C'<I.AXToN, Esu., Toietoto. CA'AVu PAnts, July 318t, 1891.
lbiA Ni. -Hv to.d]ay's mail we senti you our new illustrated catalogue of Brass Band Instruments. .
We also lSeg to enclose copy translation of an extract frtom the jury's Official Report, l>ris Exhibition, 1889, showing indisputab!y

th it Afe.osrs C'sos'ianon & Co have obtained the First Gold Medai, ani that ail other brasa band instrument makers, such as Besson. Mille,
M:lle'reau. etc.. have tu take a back seat We have in our possession one copy of this officiai report printed at the National Printing Office by

rdter of the Frenci ternm-it. anti the encksrti is copy translation of an extract taken from page 63 of this report. We are going to have it
îîut'l on a piece ttt bobarding, and certifie i correct by a Government oflicial. and-wîil send it to you in one of your cases. We will also do our
beK*t toi oItainl a coply of the entire report to senti on to you, but it is pretty difficult to get hold of one, and as we have only one, you can reidily
undtierstant that Mesars Couesnon cannot well part with it, as they have to show it every day to their customers when they drop in to see them.

e will see swhat N our friends have to sav. now that we prove conclusively what we advanced twelve months ago We remain, yours most
re..pctfully. FENWICK, FRERES & CO.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1889.
Ftract fron the jury's Official Report, page f'3, published at the request of the French Government, and printed by the National

l' itnmg t thce.
1 (iii 0ti rHF JtiRV -Ambroise Thomas. Mahillon, Thibouville.Lamy. Gand, Dickinson, Clarke, Gavioli fils, Arnold, Cavaille-

i ool, .ecomte, Ruch, liasac, Dumoustier de Fredilly, Salvayre.
The Exhibit shown by Mr. CouesnoS tc Rue d'tugouuleme. Paris) gises evidence that some decided improvements have been

.ag t simplrhnt by this house since 1878 lis instruments are well made and well tuned These considerations, and his interesting exhibit of
I lutrs and garrtusihones decidcd the jury to award him the necessary number of points to place him at the head of the Exhibitors having
obtained the Gold Medali

Ur Couesnom's Exhibit was composei if brass instruments of ail kinds, and a complete set of wood instruments.
CORNETS.-enq cornet (of a chcap patterni sas found gooi. and of extraordin-ry quality for the price ; another, of a more expensive

kmd ithad gotdl tone and fine tune.
BARITONES, BASSES ad TUBAS. -The Baritones, liasses and Hi13b Tubas are well tuned and of fine tone.
FRENCH HORNS. The French Horn, with and without valves, is of fine tone
SARRUSOPHONES.- The Sarruso hones. Basses in li6. and Contra Basses in C--playe. with great talent- -gave full satisfaction

o the' Iiry. who appreciated the peculiar tone o these instruments.
FLU TES. A licolo in 1h, a Flute of cyhndrical bore, in C. and a bass Flute, was found perfect in tune, and of fine tone. We took

nt.f of a l'tcolo in C, Barbier model, in which one tof the keys was su disposed as to enable the player to close the lower part of the pipe, and .
thte sharp notes tif which produced some exceptionally fine sounds.

HAUTBOIS. -The Hautbois. descending the scale as low as Hlb. hat good time, and of desirable correctness.
BASSOONS. --The Hassoon, of fine sonorousncss, an in perfect tune. it is handy. and easy to play.

Bandamen desirous of purchasing tirst-class Band Instruments should apply to
'Sole Agent for Canada of the above Brass and Wood Band Instru-

ments. Genuine Besson and Curtois Cornets always in stock.l

Ofaq .. ms.. 197 Yonge St. Toronto
SEND 'FOR CATALOGUES.


